US-TPT322-L2 Query Terminal
Introduction
US-TPT322-L2 Query Terminal can be widely applied in different
industries including government, public institution, company and
tourist industry, etc. It is an all-in-one terminal designed for
multimedia query with LCD and touch screen. It provides more
flexible moudle. It is equipped with printer, card reader, QR code
scanning gun. according to your requirements to meet the demand
of extended functions. The terminal can be widely applied in many
public places such as underground garage, bank, mall, school, hotel,
hospital, etc.

Available Models
Features and Functions


Find the vehicle parking position



Display the parking space information around and guide
the driver to park the car quickly



Display the parking space picture



Preview the parking space video



Plan the parking route



Query according to license plate number, card NO,QR
code,parking lot No. and parking time, etc.



Charge according to license plate number, card NO,QR
code, etc.

Typical Application

Model

Description
22-inch LCD, capacitive touch screen,

US-TPT322-L2

vehicle query, find my car, 32 inches LCD
advertising display, including printer, card
reader, QR code scanning gun

Specifications
Resolution / size
Display area
Touch screen
parameter
(upper panel)

Brightness
Contrast
Visual angle
Response time
Colour
Touch mode
Resolution / size
Display area

Advertising
screen (down)

Brightness
Contrast
Visual angle
Response time
Colour

Power Supply
Product
specification

Consumption
Input
Net size
material
speaker

Other
peripherals

printer
Card reader
QR code scanning
gun
Interface

system
configuration

CPU
Onboard memory
Storage
operating system

system
configuration
（Advertising
screen
）

Interface
CPU
Onboard memory
Capicity
version

1920*1080,22inch
484mm*276mm
250cd/m2
1000：1
85°/85°/80°/80°(L/R/U/D)
10ms
16．7M
Capacitance
1366*768,32inch
697mm*392mm
300cd/m2
3000：1
89°/89°/89°/89°(L/R/U/D)
6.5ms
16．7M
100W
100-240VAC, 50/60HZ
1493mm*633mm*100mm(with base 450mm）
Toughened glass
2*5W
Epson-532
D8E
honeywell N1600G
RJ45×1;USB×2; Power×1;HDMI×1；Audio out×1
Dual core 2.4G
2G
64G SSD
Windows 7
RJ45×1;USB×2；power×1;audio out×1;HDMIx1;
A20 Dual core 1GHZ
1GB DDR3
8G
Android 4.2

Dimensions
(Unit: mm)
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